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showlCause Notice
Wliereas, recog.ition/permission was granted to the institution, B.Ed College,Gramin
Lokkalyan va sh;kshan sanstha, c.T.s No. t4aL3/gztL4, At. satyajeet Hoste'i, panarar
l'lagar, Dist-Aurangabad, Maharashtra For conducting B.Ed. course or oiie ycar duration vide order No. WRC/ 5-G / LO7 / 2008,/43501 dated 16.09.2008 with an intake ol LOO sl.udcnts.

Afd, '.{lrcrea:j, in

exercrse

of thc powers conferred by sub-section(2) or section 32 of tirc
the Natrionat
flrc Nationar

i'1ldLriin;r counc I for Teacher Education Act, -t993(73 of 1993), and in supersession of
i.-ou
[oi rcach.r tducation IRecognition Norms and procedure] Regurations, 200g,
I r,rn(.,1 Tc.'hl, iducation notified Lhc Regulations, 2074 ona7.12.2a74.

ii

2.
L.rnder

lf

And, whereas, the instirution by a notarized aifidavit dt. 29.Lz.2or4 consc|i:ed to conre
new Regulations and sought tor one basic unit of two yedrs B.Ed. course whlch required

.j,,r i I Lrr ,,i iija,, i,r:j

l.

And, \'vhercas, rt vlds decided to permit [he institution to have Lvlo basrc unrt or 50 students,
.:r.l- sufilect to thc rnstitution fulfilling following conditions, nanrc y:

I

lhc rnstitution shall cr..ate additional facilities that include (a) additional bu lt-up area, (b)
-iiirrtronal iifrastructure, (c) additional funds, (d) additional staff as per Regulations, 20 14 arrd
rnturn RCgronal Committees with required documents by October 31,t, 20j5.

!l

The applicant-institution for additiona, unit will be requirecj to submit the required documer.rrs
such as land documents, Encumbrance certificate (EC), Land use ceftrficate (LUC), Buirding pran

(8P) End lhc Ap0[uved Stalf List in the spccll'ied prolorma available o,, ine wcosite t]o 6.
ljui di,rg (:oi'rrplcLion certilicatc (BCC) may b.r given ajong w{Lh o r.,r document\
othcrwisc iL cJ al:jc be givcn to the Visitinq fcam at the time of inspecUon.

iI

avarlab r..

1tl. riro

Regron,rl committees shall arrange Ior verification of documents, in:.;pecllon or these
prcmises and check adherence to Lhese conditions by october 3.i't, 201s. If ii is round by rhe
Regioilal Corrmittc(l that the institution fails to comply !vith these require[1enLs, thc institutor]s
shall nol be permitted to admit students for .re ocademic \eat 20rc

I\r

^)J.

;ot"

any existirlq institLltion s matter is sub-ludice under court direction/ScN under sectlon l/
ol the NCTE Act/Cornplaint etc., the institution shall be requrred to submit a copy of the Hon,ble
llctirt orriorlreDly Lo scN/complaint/already sullmitted along with thc documents, iIany togethc:
1n

lhc do.umellLs referred above. ln case the institution's request ror shifting of premiies

_

L,,, 1..

^

^W
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A/

is

pcnding, srrch institutions shall be required to submit the requisite documenLs as peT provrsrons
of lhe NCTE Regulations, 2014 with a copy of the order/NOC of the affitrating body/State Govt.
and su.h other documents as indicated in the revised format recognition order. The final decision
.'l ,lr" \,.uJr'cr i(, li( d,j',(1io.l5 grven 5y Llr,: r,.rlrDir \-uurt tr, tllc vV,.,. t1(..:tict,,.r. ( (,((.,rjFr..,)
th. Wc.,lc-n Rcqrolal Cornmit,ie c in respect of Section 17/complaint cases ctc.

wirrrcaL. rn irgi-rL oi the above and in accordancc with the NCTE Reo ulations,_2_g14,-tl_e
, fl7..te
.?\rrrl,
Weste!-n.- licllo-!_lal Qqlt_1fi_ttcg_(lqfEl__lEsued _tlg--::Ig11i5_ed recoonition order tc,
\.-' Lrv
Glolr!'L.L_llklla-lratl[a .Sh!_ksha,n -Sa4$ba, c.r.s rrro. r+sr3re3Z+, 7t.
. j _\ . \.,
.
-g :d 9.o.[sc,
Panalal Naqar, Dist-Auranqabegl_t'tA-t afn fga_-galed_ZS.OS:Of
Panatal
S.lllaiee!__Eg5.r.i:1,
fga_gated ZS.OS:Of S fo.
f".
.' I-. \,
. - ,/"i, S.lllqlqg!_Eg5.r.i:1,
B-Ed. !!I!!rsg,-oI-two veors (luration wii!! an annualirt.ke al_t!-_o .trd.,rt!
.'--l..
,
- \.Z,J,,"/.9rd!s!!9
so students eaclr) fronr
fturs.

.r,W"l/ lq,llllllled
-UqslqlruLqi
of 14€_jtbove conditions.
/'

qrflr llf{, wHar
gflils/ Pnone:
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And, r,vhereas, the date for compliance regarding faculty was extended by the NCTE
Hqrs.
pto 29ii'February,2016 and for additional built up area and addl.
FDRs in the loint name, upto 30tt,
May, 2016.
u

And, whereas,.the nlatter regarding compliance by the institutions of the conditions
of the
rcvised recognition order, was placed before the WRC in its 255tf'meeting held on
22-24 )une,2076
and the Commiltee decided that Show Cause Notice be issued to all such institutions
which have
nor

sLrbmittcd compliance.

And, whereas, it has been found from the record that the Institution has not submitted
thc
iollowing doctlmcnts in compliance of the conditions mentioned in the revised order:
1. staf'f Profile for the session 2015-16 duly approved by the affiliating body.
originally notarized Change of Land Use/Non-Encumbrance Certificate/Buildrng plan and
i3uilding Completron Certificate.

2

Ir ccrnnlianr:e of the decision of the WRC, the Show Cause Notice is issued to the institution
trrrclcr S(]('tion r/(',) oi the iJCTE ,rrct, 1993. -I-iic irrstiiutir;n i:r rjirected !e .:r rhrnil
wr-it,t;,,n
rcprescntatjon within a period of 21 days from the date of this Notice. In lhe event,
this ()lf ice doirl,
nol recerve any reply, lt will be presumed that the institutron has nothing to say an<l the Regional

Corrmit'Lec shall take action for withdrawal oF recogn jtion.

-.A-----'-L-(Awadhesh Nayak)
Regiona! Director
TO,

The Secreta ryl Principal,
B.Ed College, Gramin Lokkalyan Va Shikshan Sanstha,
C.T.S No. L4At3/93/ 14, At.Satyajeet Hostel,
Panalal Nagar, Dist-Aurangabad,
Maharashtra.
Copy to

1. The Registrar, Dr' Baba Saheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad,
Maharashtra ,
2. Office Order file,/institution no. WRC/ APWO639O /t23a}3/MH/ZOt6.

Regional Director

